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YOUR LITUÈ ÜMES
REQUIRE- PURE WATER

Fathers and Mothers, should remeinber that their children

really require pieniy of good ude drinking water. Give your little

mes a glau before breaMast, and as much as theY want !ffi da'y

long-then you will see the bloom on their cheeks and the Bparkle

of hm9th in theïr eyw.
Tally Ho Water always reported by an eminent bacteriologià

."Ab8Wufoly Pure."' PHONES 5916-5917.

SS Our Stock of New GoodB in E;toves, pfflgie,,Furniture,
CwTfflea, toolmg Gluffl, Clocks Picturee, etc., etG.ý2ev'(M iC[,ettsC"cae

CHATILLON FURNITIURE Co.
mlr4r.IrE iiolvrE

135-137-09 RMZAU ST. àpp omit* Nichoi" st., oTrAWA, .'Pbone lé» Ridmu

Birthday Presents. IEE u c re and Bridgre Prizes
PICTURE FRý%MâR,

FRANK JARMANI, ME ART DEALtR

103 aànk. mreet. 
Phone, 3374.

£VE&Y MAU TO, ais TKADE:, A wofLD ON CIGAILS.,

Thackery the novengt sa;d 1*1 ver dmbê whéther a Schv*t InsPethl- coul

make a tou a pa=wW,.

EvrIRly, MAN To NIS TFLADE.-

ii the I&ýé»t cr-aumpf a aria Who b .ave ma4e CIGARS AND NoIrMING FLg,ý

EJALF ýA :C£NTUltit. Tho

amadagt, ýIjrà,ýIMg la wooh doing *ta%< It ig Worth dOkt *fflWý
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RIE-ORGANIZATION.

Apropôs of the re-organization required u»der clause, 8 of the.Act of 1908,lvhich through somebodys fault was never consummated but whick we may
continue to talk abolit, The Civilian presents herewith an account of a rwalreclas»ification which the C. S. Commissioners of the city of Chicago carried
thr"gh. This great service includes 23,000 employees with a salary roll -of$29,000,0M The re-organization i-ecounted in the following article deat witha portion of their service only embracing 4,000 employees. This is practically
the siie of the service governed by the Shortt-La Rochelle Commission and theresults obtained are suggestive of what might have been had our commUston
done likewise.

Î. The statement of Robert Cather- suming office, was to eall upon two ofwôod, of the Civil Service Commis- the judges of the Circuit and Superi-
sion7 that useless poiitions will be or courts to ask them for their W-op-
abolished, every employee will be put eration in working out sueh a syÈtem.
in his proper grade, and mûre than to apply to the employees of their
half a million >dollars a year will ber courts. They welcomed the.idea cor-roll, bas ereated dially. I theneut froin the salar, called upon the presi-
some unrest.. dent of the county board with a sim-

ilar proposition, and later wexit be-SINEÇURES ARE CUT OUT. fore the finance committee and asked"Our report to the Finance Com- fora sufÉcient appropriation to, take
Mittee, which will màke its. recom- up the work in an accurate and,endations»tû the County Bo4rd, calls tematie way.
for the tlimjnation of many iiinecur- 'A firm of accountants, whieh hases," said Mrý Catherwood. "The work

doue this sanie sort of work for soineof reclassification bas been thorough-
ly 1 and iinpartially done. If the sal- of the largest publie service corpora-

tions and some of the biggestmercin-ary appropriatic= are made in ae-
tile establishments in Chicago, andcordanee with,,our -report, more, than

hait a million dollars in salaries paid other cities, was engaged. Thèy, dç-
tailed fourteen employees to make thefor work which is never doue will bc

saved tû the tax payers. investigation, Every employee on ' the
When 1 the civil service law went eounty payroll was listed. . An in-

vestigator c.lled on his departmentinto effect, the payroll Wu- o'rerloaded ehief, or someone delegated by hiie,with many: positioim ereateà to take
care of many persons whose sole claùn to determine what the duties of the

sition were,to their places wàs political pull. The Pl
civil service law plaües on Our commis- EMPLOYËÊSI OPINION SOUGHT-gion. the ébligition of d-eiermining the
duties of each position, and the tale "Then another investigatar called
or grade by which it sball be known. on the employee himÈelf, at a given

hour, to have him explain just whatJUDGBS PLEDGE TREIR AID. he considered his duties'. Anüther in.
The 'very flrst tfiiiii 1 did, on, SiÉ. vèsdgàtion, . in w4ich the employee



was agaiý.'n' à"s'kýd fo sý-_W jýhat:h wa ' w ýwiîi_ - élâsséd'ââ
doing, folloWe .il shortly after. Stenographers who. are able to take

Thén a separate investiggiqu was every difficult; dictation, idly and
màde to ascertain exactlfr just what accurately, have been classed as 'sen-

work th eemployee actually did. ior.' They are supposed to have had

"These ýeports wore nbt little two considerable experience and to bc able

or 'three line memoranda,, but , -grerq t4ke any dietation offered them2

full'and c 0 telling in, de- 'T'o' ineefthe requirements of such,

tail all about the subject. The result Offices as the eoroner's office, 'the

of this investigation has been coin states attorney% office. and Cher

piled in book ýfoM and is: now in the plues where the ýe1iaraéter (if the per-

hands of the fmanee committee of the son einplèyed, ag well as the ability

County board. to takJand transcribe notes is con-

î i The department, heads,.hove been cerned, we ave made a spleci

called on one after another toexplain fication. known as 'secret stenogra-
phers.

to, the committk their undergtanding
of the wojrk doué in 'éaeh hidi-vidual Thoge in this eade will'bé pa.id a

ýposition. The Commisgien is not'deal- ýigher saiary th4n senior, stenogrýaph-

ing withpemug, but with positions. ers, because, they have 1ýîr«ýr r-espon-
sibilities and, can, be ehQMn only when

BIG PAY, SMALL _WORK, known to liè ùbsOùtfë]ý' ttüàtwort4y
8-ALARY.CUT. and -reliabléý'

ý'WhCrè Wè:Éû#e fôfind:à 17àan with TITLES. ýxü PlIr DÙM,
high-sonn Where i#,èdhavé,fa.tindmen elàmi-

münth for doing the wor wh' h 4 
: -

mjually dôýi.e, by a Junior éUrýc or eeen. ors »r doi»gý other,'woikthan,:that
an office bby we hâve elassified the wàch theîrtitWWOUld'üuPýy.i we We
titlÉtb.,.<.u..the ork doue in the. 1>0si- givm the pWtion.'.thepiro-per Utle and
t1ola, b'ýa the fmance C" the m9ary liai boeil ýgradéd 9cýùrdm_ gý
beeu th ýrop11iatý for thé

Àhý dùileg: ly.
"Thisý cd eourse, wîll.Aause mçny

» servire; ýand.ut ing,

_B4Rý4: P.&I( 18.1- ALLOW41). them.,some persona will- liave to ýg
baek ou the reiustatèment: Ust, but no

r.ý,AVevy lib-éxai àuowanee bm been one Who has taken a eivi4,serviee ex-
inide < ýcr the differeuce ïn galary te be andination for hie pos#10n ýwi11. be deý
allowed an employeeÂ11-Publio %erýiee prived of'. work for *bieh he is quali»
as, disti»gaished from opedeing the fied as 1Sig ai,,the" -is, w Offition of
saiae kiud'of work done forwýpri Vate that sortý.,v"aüt.,in.ee. coýîntr;ý. *r-ý
ecoeern or, imangwroial enterprigêý Wé - - 1 .. - . ""el

have allowüd 25 'Per
ýPosition CIIAXÇ[B$ WiLli BE RAMOAIL,

àl'
Tho m. $kQuae m8talicem bui 1 âey:: mýean 1ýýtté

-Wrý païd ýin the' 1 ne
banks, inereffl le, h"e* "d p1j1ýUù Wtecika and "ore soonri

sémee eorporatione ha-ve, boeil taken'. èedeýaî,' em-

as à b#ais for this, Aga". P 9yee finà theý of the
drýne, and 1oeer. Wheu the sygtem 1#

TeREB' GRADES FOR TYPIST und4-ràt6od and, a igte-xidard

"lu the Poftit,104 of stetographm UaLei"ý-t ýLfn
apa be erOý&%1

fôý ïVsiiý,Ce, twoý, of'fhý ë6niniW'n'WM'

stenwaï:boi Who lareý ele tô ý,tëké P&rUnent, 4s
dû i't
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Cluilian Portraits. ed that so long as a ci-vil servant simp-
ly exercised the right of the franchise,
without any activity in politics, heOn Saturday evening, March Ist a should not be prejudiced in any w'ay'k most enjoyable club dinner was held and -would not bc if he could preventat the Civil Service Club, at-which the it.. Promotion should rest on meritguest of honour was the popular Jun- and seniority alone. This was the bestior.ýLLP. for Ottawa,. Dr. j. L. Chabot . way to build up a strong and self re-
specting service. Dr. Chaïbots words
-were much appreciated by all present.

At the request of those present, the
genial doctor then rendered an éxcel-
lent habitant selection.

C.S. CLUB OF OTTAWA

Already 10 extra applications have
been received in membership cam
paign, bringing the total up to 50 new
members.

The attendance at lunch is 'begin-
nffig- to tax the capftity of the club
dining. room and tables will soon ha-ve
to be set up in the large lounge room.

The directors have issued invita-
io for a complimentary dinner'to

the various Deputy Ministers. : -It;will
take placeon Saturday e-vtnùng, Mar.
29th, at 7.30 o'elock. On aecount of
the limited aeeemmodation it will be
neeesu to confine the dinner to the
U,.wt oz e; and guests otherwise the

event might have been. made a general
who addrèssýed. thel ei4)41 Sm, Club.

ote

Abolit25 members sat.'d*wn, »ith BENEFITS: GÉ MEW
the: president, Aý priMeA1jý in
the ehair. Lithe report of the ýçîVîl SerVi0ý cominii.sion of the FederAl seMee of the Unitéd>In respone té the-tout'of his States for the year endea June aoth, ID12,health Dr. Chaýot made *ome extend- aontrast îs made with wndttio»s:whieh pre-ed tiemarkg whieh ftll 'on r'gc«ptiVý Tew In the internal rev"ue fferviQe. in,1898y when the merit iygter& wter gret estâb-ears, 'He'dFelared himsell Unalter- llidwd, 81MwIng that in le ye=ý'th'e totalably ýin favý)r of the Üpli£Ung of the ýçonoeilom have inere&wd 120 1ýeT egnt. and'.service; the matterB of Inequahties in thël b" "z but 26 pet fflt.: The niUnberthe third divigion and superannuation ùf gamont gauged kas inèreaeèd by 128 por

would alwayg reeei-ve hiË best conàdý ettionptr $100.. , .
1190 COMM18- ,and epdeavotir 
ànder. its. su.-"Dr.,'Chabo't'itâted1ý1t heýeGnwidér1- :Oro
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The Poet LOW- Rate."

The Civilian has had evidence aforetime of the fact that throughout the

civil service there is many a neLrlected flower blushing unseen. A case of

this kind has just developed and incidentally The Civilian has found a new

friend. As the circuinsta.Èces attending the coming of this new, friend are

somewhat interesting, not to say unique, we think itworth while to briefly

narrate them. A gentleman, who is head of a branch in the service, -sent us

the following memo., accompanied by some verses entitled, "Lines. to an

Improvident lýlan," which appear on the opposite page.

Memo to'The Civilian-
The foregoing limes were written by a member of my sta«, My.. whom we call

our poet " ýLow-rate. They are interestinà sugg&tive, amd ii#ght prove instructive and

goýod for the ëommunity if given publieity, and for that reaE oit are eent pour pupQe. for

eonsideration. The difficulty is that the very permons who nèed'ýauth advice are the anes

Who Ithink it does mot apply to them.

In, acknowled Î'g the verses the. editors éxpressed ousceptiyility tg the

lines,, owing toi the, well-known fact that &B'. éditqrs' are notorifflly lm-,

piovident, and referred touehingly tg the dèlicate,,subitet.of finance. The

reply may not be generally adopted as. the new. style fùr. official, departm

mental correspondence; but. they s urely establish the poet tow-Rate:, as

géod sport as well as- agood poet, The re' ly is-, as follows. Yx, y4ong

Stroke stands for the editor,

34y àear Mr. .1 Ym Low-PatEý--The -Poet

Permit me to say And offer YOU -now
Imiii pleased with your letter À fortnightly.poem

Re-ceived here today, If 3rou will allow;
lu whielr y.ou aeknowledge The ozly request I am eagér. to state

The linos 1 hAxe penned. Is th&tycýu/il bead your columu

On the perFon Who boTrows As one by I'Low-Rate."
Small chamge frôm his frieul You Cam. have A for nothing

1 knew you wpuld Uke them Until you get rich
And às'for, the fee, And then you *in gire me

Why, that doeW't matter 'A kopeek, or sieh
A-tittle to me; 0t&r refainers

I didn It expeet =O As may eeem enow,
And further wül gay' Or meet out a pension.

1 lm tieldect to help you - To .help keep my Prou.,
lit any cla W&Y. And mow should you wieh ,

Now h«Tken. bi.w"y 10. aeeept it-pst peu
Yeu publimb , by ,Weggll A letter aceepdmg

A eolinnn 6f tqge Aud telling me ýVhen
t 498ign el a legl, Yeu-Id like to Tecbéli,& thiw

it dý_1 look fer it Au& I lu do tho rent
-6r=if you Doult want them

ieMd1ý it ýwith gbe -Well, plraps yeù.iÉnow belrL
it tieklS my p"tB

It 'a bully-you. me.
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Unes To An Improvident Nian.

By the Poet, "Low-Bate.yý

Ye Gods * Why cannot people see
What Joy there is in being free
Of Debt,
And still there are so niany Alutts
Who run along in Credits ruts,
You bet.

I saY that every man should save
At least enough to buy his grave,
Or more.
It may be but a weekly dime
But a'dded to fron, time to time
A store.

il matters not how small it be
It shows he's balanced mentally,
Is shrewd.

No man has right to cail on me
Tci help support his family,
ICS rude.

1 wouldzL't have the state of mind
Ofhalf the thoughtless folks I find
Around.,
What would their wives and children do
if they should die or bé shoved through
The giound?

if he' is so improvident
To hardly have enough for rent,
It shows
Ile hasn't got the sense to seýe
His own re ensibilities,

And therefore let lue. saý right here
"beadbeàt" needs to hover near

-,,,y Dough.-Voý4 4é doe'q' by Gee l swear
qi tell him mighty q *ekly where

TGý ko.

The'word I didù't wan op
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ery different thing to diseliss! a diýSP11ted
aC4ountýin prýnt "d'e disputed promotion.T H E C IV ILIA N v 'ý't refleption will show that in the
latter cabýe there may be many eircumstances,

Devoted te. th* lut«eata of th» CIVU service that cannot bc printed ro twithsta-ncUng thut
Cau»4a. they ýeonstiùLite real iss-uesý Even if it -vvere

advisable to (Io so in the publie interest froin

Subsciription $1.00 a vear;, oite etandpoint it wonld be inadvisable from.

Single copie$ 5 Centj'. anotkerý and A would ehockingly unfair to

the indrviduals to the

Advertising rates are graded aeco'raing te "ory indiYid-aals ývvho were being passed over

in the promotion in question. This fact is
osition and space, and will be fur- ice Acts tlie wolid

p reeognized in all Civil Serv

nished upon application. over by the exeluýSiQn of any suel1ýPrOviSioU
as that referred to in the Audit Act, and in.7
My opinion th!$ exclusion is eminently Éro-

igubscriptiona, MSS intended for public&t!Oni per. There should be, of e6urse, 'as. there

and ali othet eommunicatlens thould be doubtlees is, a, full record kept of all sides

Bd 1 dreù 1 ed "to of the iEsuesý,in di8putes'bet*ëen tbe Com-
missioners atdý the departments, These re-

Tuz EDITORS, eords ehould be available should there ever

THz CimiAN, 'be occasion to institute enquiries into the

P- 0. Box 4 84, Ott&W& WýorkinýM of the pretent sys.tem--as they
were for instance to Sir GWorge Murrayý__
but that they should be publi8hed 4nnually

Communications on any 1subjeet of Interest and distributed broademst is altogether an

-0 the civil Service axe inNited and will impraetieai SuÈgestôn.

reenve enrefal enaideittioiL JUSTICE

It is due that the editors subjeet the

foregoingièt.tÉr; reeelved froin a -Well.

known , ÏMI: servant te a èareful

leERSUS, PrBLICITY scrýtinyý' En the first -Plaee we "ire < 1

IN' TRE CIVIL SER'VICE COM- te Bay that iour artiele a fortnight. ago,

Was net intended te be an attaék but

rather. a. dÀwussiùrn from oür point'z of

view,, whièh is that the gervice and the

Ire, the, 2 aitôro of Vw OfflUait.
Dm, publie 9houU be lavoured ýýdth. more

In yonir ýÊttâ& on th« me Serýîee C

iýission*oj lor mot fùlloýýing -the procedwe inforraeion froin the Civil Service

_d tbe. *FiOtýx-Gen«al apd publisbing ffl COMMissioners. ., We P"è: the quation

deteilff CI. 'eues -Where a dispute. bas oc- of terinsý- hiwever, aà uniiÙportant.'f. j
'%i* *e dOPattme;nt, YOU Ue'not The second point in the letter re ers.

.4uite as woli infSued as =,,d. ý Toý bogin te thé. Pûfiéýý 01 thé
witjh, the A-a&tor-Geueral does wtylL'Lbg&

as YOU MMUC14 m- Department in regard to publigh g

ile quité Cuep i e&se%ý SupPoffl 1 partieulai-0 as to difference of o inion

sin oent cmt m a mûsiom by myý bpartment in the iùatter Ôf aceôunt. whieh Come

sud ray expen»e bill seenu tou. bigL The

Amàitoý4ýenew points ' mit tbé. àpParemt enquh-ies
and the Matte is et n., W leirii that the pelky is not te pUb-

r therý «Xplai

But none OÎ tkis tý"e1ýpo1n_ lie 011rffl ladence relating, te inat.

il a in ]lis rcr, rt saw ouly whelm, ters that may be, called Imal, týat.îi,'

the *P = ,Mt u4g nnihe 0xviam q« ad..

In that ease lt appmrs 1w- ai4 aeeetiùg qne indMdlial or one lde-

OUM th«è W expree ptovimxm in the À11- Part1nent. It iý the policy, of the de-ý

&t 1,Ae **Iý* Teqdlffl tbe Auffitoi* partmeiit, ho-WeVer, to publish

tô blÎ* $e d8tàiU, In tb»''t$ge ci the eory of questions iilmlving prîneiple8'ý
thematt" "udi,

»à an ýekikWe*« aifferent ba" Thé mat- 'Cf àeUOr8l 4pýlicatiûn, whether the de-

ftt i: point
betweffl ihe app and paetae A or iig «êr

dit commwoon imyë not to aowith snèh riÙed by Il Èý 1T P-o0ýrd1 ýor ý'thê

Mg» justw PApartulet. we will ubt

but «M' labour " point either, fer WO «M.
1n= ftËffl ùt Meu,

pwtî*niý:.: it à a aider, 'it, a1W 1Mý'M'ýQrt&nt, and gro
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willing to abandon thisprecedent in the diplomat, Where êabal and in-support Of OUr argument. trigue hold sway, languageIs express-We are nOt elear as tO the meaning ed in the 'code, the cypher and' theOf "Justice" In eOMParing "such cryptogram.tangible considerations as dollars and The Civil Service CommiMon IS an

Y.. cents" and "sueh intangible eonsider- entirèlY different matter. Here is aations as personal fitness Of'men and body inspired bY no Other motivewomen. ", The point is sonewhat me- than the good of the state and the'taphysieal. We must say, though, liappiness and weil-being of its work-that the "considerations of personal ers. - It is the overseeing, coordinatingfitness," involving the happiness of sûpervisorship, of a publie servielhundreds of men and women who are utility. It tolerates > no intriguesubject to promotion or to decay are whether religious, political or social.of a decidédly greater importance To every case that eonies before it, thethan the "tangiblè'considerations of impartial light of logie and psychol-.,dollars and cents. " Let us ask whý ogy is applied. The commission- canthe lawg g"erning happiness should justify every decision in the light ofnot bc siabjected to the sanie, keen aceurate information and logýcal de-scrutiny as 'the laws governing the duction. Why' therefore, in the namesordid dollars and cents. ý "Justice" of all that is gooJ and holy, shouldin his letter opens. up a study in phil- there be any secrecy? Why shouldosophy which we will pux-siie ' and so the 1ýonimission follow the cob-webhedlet us, elimb the hig4est..Sumrait and precedents of other days, when theeiidéavour to discuss the question 61 service was goverhed froin the cabin-"seerecy,ýTxsus publîcity." et and £rom the closett Let the com-Cobwelled FjýPerAtitiojj bas wreath-, missioners continue their secret ser-ed a mantle of secrecy and prudery vice policy and who will say that the4boiit, our daily lives. , One instance of suspicion will notarise that they ex-
their thoughts in the language

thiâ iR.that maii of te day Omté, to în- press; '
struct hà: children ýin the most, vital, Of the codee -the cypher Knd the éry-thé, ouly Vi stùdy, that: of 'the Ptogram fhumaü 'body' becâmeé for éentUýîè8 it lý'nbli City is a, deterent. Let it be
h : eén - *dé :àbiul conm redâ'g 1 éèfforPro- understoî>d that all efforts on the partfou-ùd é.e«>éyý Séerrecy preauppoms of patronage hunters to violate the1ýMnà or'unfairness. Wherem, where Merit system will réceive due publie-.truth aboUzIdý, there-is no sucli thing. ity'. and politicians will 1 graâU&lýrDiséretion beeumeg,,a 'drtue béýAuàe làam to keep. their hands away. TIM'ffite eover',-àpý is. the gtrong aýgument used, to t3ilp-Why mal liOt cabinet, meetingsof a 'P'de the inmovation of exferlialgover=ent be; open, t =blic of ýhart;éred banks, W.biçh isWjýV: are the, 'lieptiations of the 04Y another. Éorni O'f publieity. Bànk-'diplomgtid «éryjëjý# . ére will be restrained froInýspôpen. là the publie ý ôf! coui-se nOtý 4pýyestvýenfs by the, fear and dmga. ofThefe is no analogy here tg jugtif *e p>gbbcýý givinig insp'y ' . . .. 1 eetor,ýýin% "for publieity î'D tbé düýam!Wàà ' ý elAs mentioned bj7,"Jtu;tîee;governing the în8i&ý ge is elle dif&ulty w.hkh must bé' Me-uld not bý suweet to, the

01 thý, pUý& b'eçý4'lw tbe a4lmâïil4,: not, care te have his name,hâ rejativýe efficiency, ete.,, mAde p1i1ýthe hiÏmazi r" 1iý. , If 'fhý ýbp the case #go, sakeptil,18 1110t thý i= 4ààtý "demideratura An4bilitiem ý ýmùs ' t be ' rec 16t'ut 27etheý iýe 1ii1ýiýit of the j1ý speeUd,ý , tholigil, P«8=61''power of ''the eablââ, Ang mýgM-the cm weil 1 41 1ý1&î1V'éd Mrýthê puof the jwtid "ne 'in' the a
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ciple. -If, homrever, this may not be, We are a publicityhureau and feel a

a sign or black line could be used in- sense of responsibility, in this regard

stead of the name to preserve the in- to the Ottawa service and also to the

tegrity of personal sensitiveneÉs and Outside Division, so that the former

the facts of all ty'pieal cases could bc may know what it is getting and the

set forth without prejudice or offence. latter what it is to gret when it is taken

God speed the, day, when the human under the amended Civil Service Act

mind shall be emancipated from eob- of 1908.
webbed superstitions whieh make us
pause at the thought of personal no-
eoriety in the cause of everlasting EDITORIAL NOTE.
truth.

Publicity is the guardian angel of While not usually paying attention
democracy. Just here we will pause to ano'nymqus letters, The Civilian
to insert a well adapted citation'from has received une signed ýý.Irish,"
the TwenMeth Century for Mareh as dràwing attention to the fact that
follows. this is the time for a little green in

Los Angeles has a city newspaper regu- the colour of our cover. We are very
lated by law so as to ensure ýroper publicity glad to conforin to the request of our
àji municipal subjects. Robert Spreckles is correspondent. Our only regret is,
urging congress. tcý print a national news-
paper which shall tell in popular form: what that we eannot give more praetical

the gavernment. departments are doing for and abiding expression, to our sym-
the people.- 1 pathy -for our brethren of the roman-

Elçlery-whore democracy is asking for ae-
eu-rate, dependable knowledge. The people -tic island bf- grequ ùi all their aspir-

are wanting to know; and they are eeasing ýatioffl for the good of the race.

to trust the privately conducted and often
ýiewntrol1ed" ebannels of information.

In conclusion let us say that The THE LATE CHARLES'A. HUNT
Civilian is devoted to the high pur-
pose for whieh the commiuion stands. Charles A. 11unt of the Forestry
We gave ample,.testimony of this atti- Branch, Departvient of the Interior,
tu-de . by running The CivtWa,» into died at his parents' hoee in Broek-
imminent hazard of . obfuscation, ville on March, lst.' Mr. Hunt was
wh.en we defended the commissioners boni at Oshawa in 1877, reeeived his
in a policy whieh was Înteli8elY un- education at Broekville and wu iù
popular with a large section of the ser- commercial life in Ottawa prior to his.
vite. For the saine. considerations we appointment to the Civil Service in
have refrained for four and a half 1904.

=from anythîng in the, nature of
gin. . In the in

the interest of the c # We ÉUSTOMS OFFICER KILLED
have to dWuu'.à ýjàtrati0n by the

...,éomindsWners '.and in doing. 80 Wili
eùdeavoùr tô -keep in inind--the tre- JabezBaker Stephens of: the Clam-

Mendous trials whièh,, toms. stag at Niagara FIlo was TUn

we UMY ass7àne, (though without, any down and instant-ly kilied, by, an, ený

défliàte, 114ormation . -on thý subjeet) gine in the Grand Tru-nk yardsýat that

bun the eommigsioneiýs: in the franOM city.on FebrnarY 21st..,Mr.> Stepheffl

a0tion of: thpîr b11sineMý If. we err wasborn in lffl and hadlong experi-

elthet M the' igide of Reverity or lébity, enaê As..a uev"aper publinher M,
Unt 'of Stratfôrd gird, Niaga'r's PaUfý ilis

it not be on aeeo of làék
#wpathy bilt 'probably through lack, appointment - in the eustome dated

of informatlon to whieh We ýÉré.at the from 1901 'A -widow &nd grown-up

Prfflnt, moment makiüg erefereMe. lazily.. survive.
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TO LARGER PREMISES.

OTTAWA, ON

in order to accommodate the rapidly in-
creuing attendance bas moved. to, largez
premim. Nearly double the room. The
school iwffl be open aU summer. Fer,
particulars write the principal-

W. E. GOWLING-F itw e IV , Cor. Bank and Wellington Staý

ý44.00ýý
Here Vou Are 1 Pritchard& Andrews

Company et Ottawa, UmItéd.
The most comfortable as GXNERAL ENGjuvams

AND- BRAS4 WOIRKSwell as the most stvlish

shoe sold. 264 Sparke *tpeet, Ott& W&
rtc"'!panyL4.,pG),,

Wears las wefl as any $5.oo

shoe and only $4,00 WEAR_
costs you

Fitweil shoes areý made on

So, différent styles and all

leathers.

The 2 MACSLtd,
Mdütm for M« and Boys

Poison Iron Works Limlted

SÏW Vu»b, Tuge. Dredgen and Parg« -of
*0 Sîzes god D«c dons. Sale Câuàdi*ný
ié%aufýctmr* of Hl le Safaty Wât« Tlàba
1411m. . writ* M, for Illustrated Mt!klogûe.

ESPLANADE EAST, TORON" 'OJýT. 72 SPARKS ST-, OrTAWA
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Man's Lunch, 4 amble
Ptiu course

Zlmited en Baleony.

soc
Phone Queen 6-2-0-1
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Rt the %ton of the M00ben leo

1.ýC PARTISANSHIP, The next step in this diee'u,ýssion
should bc, as YOU are, all aware, auPleae noté the distinction between appeal'to British precedents. if Ia partisan and au offensive parti'San, were on my job I should have the de-This ié Ahe Seventeenth of Mareh. ision of the Home Office in, the caselie man who wears a green neektie e -Of lâlugglewump and the meinoran-today is a partisan, providing lie 18 dum of the Lords of the Treasury innot an ýàdvertiÈer. The man who re Stickleworth at my liners' ends.wears a yellow neektie is'an-offe4slye But J am not on my job, and all 1partisan. And vice versa, which sav- have at rny fingerýs' ends is a îairlying clause carries us forwarcl to the blunt pencilobtained from the ClerkTwelfth of, July. of Supplies for use at my desk in the'That is to say 'there are tmes Department..,Whën au: exprémion, of one's opinion $o we will waive the question ý of-or of One's preferenee cannot be as- British usage-and thereby itiperil àgumed, as Offensive, ý While at : Other

hundred or more subscriptions to thistimes the saine formal. expression be- journal-end proceed to examine theëmes aný ùffq4.seý' Or in otherwords,,.
no' eitizen not e-ýen a civil, 4èi e.vaht que6tion as Ît appeals. to the deflee
ehould bùe ask4--d to pretend:to, b
Wbýüe he breathés, but - note" E The Pencil, it appearf4 has its own.

no ti oh u .Id show views of life. " Here am 1, it say8y,
point, pleasê-- - zen ý ô , àtoo maiiy sigu çf Tile when he:O-ýght a being of 'Yeood and graphite, who
to be "Ieep, , : ý.. - might have been the medium of a

The . civil servant, £or it May be poeCg fancies or of an artistIfil dream,0 'stick to hi his Yi WB of -here am I inthe'hand. ô£ amiddféwell t 0 - .: 
'

Society and polities, partly as a leg, clas.s elerk who, by chance, appe'ab1 aey 
and >partly _tO me On a question Of state. ApPeRIS,as the -Of idëRs 1rÔlil to me by 'Chance! for, from thé ine-'contact with mW a:bd e 'nts. . Reve ment 1 became 0, part of the Govern-

fiu these view's and, as far as they nýent stationery stock -I ýgave up
agree with.ýthe viewis, of one party or hOPes Of anY Oecupation butthat .of
a.nother, he is a pértisnn.. It, is no e4ecker of figures or a &crawler of
moxe >ý thd servant% illgjil sâli-prepared memoranda.
the party's thetbereî,ý a eoinùiàëuceý.î C 1." .11 contrnues, Ir .emember
Qý opinion. In fut the gaid civil ser;-ý tJm..àaý,Weýn we left the factor7. Wevant may vote in accordance with his kuew not ý,where We were rimg: andsaid views and n1ay eonununieatý'thé welalked one with another, of the ad-exiùenee of them to là wife and fam-7, ventuffl to beýý, n wu to be..1 But the queâtion n#iýra11>__ a loyere advOicate, aWtherýitàe confi-,arims-how Mr ýmay he go in, the èxýs datit ot etatealhen, and another thepremon of' hig n4ewg, or, tb Paee'. 14-8t ic khow.thé.burning thoughts of .phrâýM thé wo' "à of the-SphM ,.when somý great eai.tor,ý' Aud. ý.heS: M, 1jýý
1s'a partisan .Mt a pai*bmu;ti:. a part of the'.0vil seMu of Cànadal
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Invest It is the safest and inost profitable

iir HAPPE

Your IT WILL H À

1

R IGIHT Air,"",MMoney
While you. are reading these lines the

THE I.KCR.EASE.' IS
OF THE fAST FIVE y

Ottawa

Lots which sold for $500 and 8600'1N'
Reài $295000 -'Do you not thiDh of it ev'ery. eu'

South
WE ýAAVIE:

Esttte OTTAWA, SOUTH, the f astest growIng high-elus 8
SAý;DY HILL, thelast of SandyHiR overlooking. thé"
HINTONBURG, the most desirýble -seetion near the
OTTAWA EAST, tbe cheapést .city, lots considering th't"

NEW EDINBURGH the cheapest lots in theý citY,

OG

A., 4.17N nI,
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OR UP THE FIGURES
-RE0IATE THE FACTS'

rs ago are to-day -selling at $1,800 to
ke a trolley ri de to the Glebe or Ottawat Ct

IN- LOTS

it . . ...... ......................From $950 up L m t

er............... ........ ......... $1,350 "
1Farm ....... ,...... .............. " $600 "
om the City Hall .. .. .. .. ...... .. ... " $650 "
mprovements, ... ..... .. ---. .....-.--.-. $350 "
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To what base uses"-but enough of Wýrk -is donýe You'havé',spôÈen' of
that, old,'-Pencil. When is a partisan faithfulness in the performauce,-t.e
not a piîýrtisan? duties. Can there not be faithfùlnem

The Pentil continues: Take the in the use of privileges?'
case of iheý big cheeking pencil Who. And the Peneil remarks: "Do not
lived in the box next to mine for a drive me over hard. 1 may bp led (a
month 'the fellow with red at me joké!ý but not too far. Howevét,ý,'I
end and'blue. at 1he other. 1 am ýul1 inay say this. A pencil may amuse
black myself and may -be called non- itself after hours, inmaking pictures
partige The big checkiné pencil is of the thiiIgs it has seeia'4uring' thé,'
bi-pjýrýis4V6.:,,-He marks red or blue day, but it is a very uiýyý..îe pencil
juÉt as'-.you please. Now 'Suppose that bas those pictu-res posted on the
that the minister-wishes to use that bill-boards for all to see. Above
pencil for some special -work and wish- everything a pencil should remeýiber

to use the blue end cenly, but thé that it has a duty towards its, privil-
peneil gqb-:.eýraitky, and every time eges, and that.duty is summe d u 1 p i .n

.ý-,theýininister trieà to point it the cray- the Word " Decency. Logically,"on CrUMbles in his hands. What will government . péneils ý have: 88: much
bc do with. that -pencil. ý te right as any peneil or pen in the land

iee yýèur. point, my dear Pen- share in political disetission
Yoù would make offensîý,e par- The due amount of gh taken,

_,--týàanship cousist in craukiness, that from the goverumeut,=r. gen-
thwai76ý thé vork of the Min- eral governmenf use, Butthé IITôà&Arrow is fie Wüe4',g.,inter who ý is directing your serviees. Ort t

ý4 satisfactoiýy.,, péneil - will . never that fnet the peneilz:eôtld,,iýôi forget. F:
CrUmý61e at 1 e1ther flie red or the blue Lèt the'pêneil remembar that, i.t w.a
ffld b'ut'will be pencil dedicated to theý King 8 service
ister whomay wish t6 use it, ino odds during the day, and I will vouch for
wh .at celor he, may prefer. But slip- its, due decorum when the office M ........
pý È pénéfl, âhou1d bc go img in use elosed. et
lar red work that it fqrgetà there is all this.1 gâther. that au, of-"
a. blue eýd at,.ý al Shbuld there be fensive Pàrtis&u is nOt a PenCil Rt all,
no patiénee sho" i sueh a eu- q but. a refractory fountain pei that
...The ",rlio pe;àcîl, squirts ink over ýthe landscape.:,

shquld iieYer kuow. whetilIer it 19
*Wrking re4. ar markî,n bl Ite

d
0 e0neem ghoui be.that 4. marks' T112 1 And 1 have thiff to ëRy for the LATjEt MAURICE nFiMGER11111111 - Stin another of the Votera 1 a 'eiv .îl'sizv"tsauee, that they -are aB ý*1 g. té. be
ü" at thé' red iü àt t.heý:blÜeeiid, of Otts1ve 1)a"ed awa'y 0 Sun ty,

16th. Mauriee Belanger was barn at Rivierealid at the blue- as at the 14ed.. Ouelle -1832j édùeama
don't miàu" rstand,ùie. 'The. Pen- queb&e kýe-inRry and.adoptea the, profes&
cils am Mt ý9*k at heart 'They Oý notary publie. lu ý 1$ý5 ]ýe married

Dion of Quebee',reg -Penalls dd, that they yearq. 112 1865 he Mide: Ott&** bidand that home, wng tjwb*,re éiado'of different eolers, n in the torfiob of tho Ped.
they have them for a'PUXPQM. -1rhât: efal CýopeTniMüt in 1889,bivintr
in *V. ý Thé mcet' of, us, hy the 'way the responslbte poaition ai diief rieek in tb»

Department of the seu@tgjy Of &tate, )wmark në1ther red Ëwr blùé. It ý 'y
teenono that Mhe: Mârk. (laughter and iow ý,onf,, tiçg of wbum bee î4

eüt 1 canbat let Mý pequil go with- the civil' eerriee - Osea", et the Dept. Qe.public lxout further Iïght ërt the qnemàjpn. orks and M&Uriée of tt» D t. CÉ
Inow ýùïk him, are the prJý- Aviculture; alio two fi, 9reotà- 1'

Que of them W
et" of the pendW after, the. de et w Dem.
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OU, EBEC FEDERAL CIVIL SER- «ý
à"LVANTS' ASSOCIATION

The officers ýand dire-etors of this
MPortant association for the year
91 reeently elected are as follows

Presideht, P. J. Mailloux, Marine
and Fisheries Department.

lst Vicé-President, John J. Battle,
Post Office. TATEDICTATE

2nd Viee-President, J. E. Philibert,
Post 0ff1ceý TO THE

French Secretary, P. E. Guay, Cus- Hotoms. DICTAPHONE
English Secretary,,J. A. O'Dowd

Marine and Fisheries-Departmeut
Treasurer, J. A. Beauehanip, Post

Office.
Directors. ITH the DICTAPHONE there

'Ti A, Gagnon Department Of w a re no waits-no delays.
Marine and Fisherles. Denionitration gladly given.

Louis ý Lanouette, Department. of A Phone mesuge do« it.

Dr. J. D. Pag6, Immigration Hos. W. F. 0. DEVLIN9, &gent.
J. P. Stafford, Immigration I)ept. 303 1jope Chambers.
0. Fîset Letter Carrier, P. 1 11 Phone Queen 74,07.
tiuleel'Pâbier, Pùblie Wotks Dept.

'asseûr, Gas and Elei
ture at thé port of Toronto. At

Philippe Cloutieri Agrkul the ti1ýè
C. E. %Y,. Wiàghtný 1înýà Mè"amîrê&,, of its inception, in 1910, he was elle

i.Ù ins u en
P. H.ý T*ýdiýel' df thé pý eipal tý ni nts in the
Jil. Laro«helle J)oniiiýiiùn Aneùàýl. lormation of the Cùstoms Ap praisers

a n having . iteFr'&:.iisûmtlneutal. 49so iatio >,a Canada'ý4:Rài1wiy 3fai1ýe1erk lÎeadquarterwý in onté kild fillin"
ýe0j 

Tor
W. A. 1trasi in eonsecutive order the offices of

iée-president and preàident. M se
retary of the AppraisersAMelýtion,
1- had mueh to do with Alex: Pattér-
gon as presýdentboth in his capacity
a-üd aa appraiser. 1 invariably.fouild

AI pattfflon'. jr.9 hiln in.all. my intereburse ijad
Pms4dpntý of the Appmfsers. ,witW hÏià t b' tW iào4estý în!

tellient, kind, courteono, ai.Ïd considi
erate, ient1eý1à' ivith ivw0m to wo,
was a plemure. Thé fpinong L

his hofne, hatham' whè was als, remark4e foî
'à b' . l É, ..

1ýôrï>nt0" on Tuýemdtiy the 14th Xarehý 4bý goo reeding, as ê N48 'forý ..j -ý ed gooq weýiBg tiPattérson, ri, éffer"-,a defin
éppsiet of beAevolépee in tr es 14 ,

ed 0vérý týo tbý greut niajQnýy- Foï" the
the post tbu-ty "yMrg of his life he in, thë litt: da'ily 'm"'eu'rrence'a "(4 lifé;

heen ë:Kperiencee,
ti f hie aegth *0 'et

'À:
Y.,
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tion of good breeding. He had splen-
TELEPHONE: 7863 did ideals of what an Appraisers As-

per sociation. should aim at being in theSav e 10 cent. direction of intellectual, impartial
Every Week on the Cbst and judicial efficiency. He wanted to
OfYour Table Expenses see established in connection wit ' h our

GUARANTEE Full Weight. AppraiseÈs Association the nucleus of
The CHOICEST, PUREST a library-a repository of the best re-Foodatuffs-THE BEST at

10 p.c. less than you are now Corded thought, and to begin it with
paying to other Grocers. the latest edition of the EncyclopSdia

M ERE is my List of big Britannica.- A room inihe examining
values for this week. -warehouse containing such a mine of

C OMPARE it with the exact and seientifie information to
prices you are now which every appraiser could have im-

-paying. mediate access was our lat ' presi-
FrethDatry Butter, ir, toile, (7uaranteed dents laudable ambition. Those

beAt taating.... .. per lb. 29c meinbers of the association who sur-
vive him, cannat p4y a, higher tribute30c

ýCeea-erY Butter, IL b1oeke, very b"t to his, memory than by giving prac-,Made.Mý.. fr.e.ah... otlictl.y.. new'.. 33c itcal effect to that worthy andE»ter E wd, noble
per £100 iabjeC., Alex. Patterson, as the

LYIM VaUeY Canned Goode, the finest
this s"son. only son of à loving and devoted

Tornatoes. 2 lb tins, pure fruit not water father. The father's grief was most
2 tins 23C painful to witness, and pathetie to,Beane, green orwaz, etringleu. 21b.tina lec

f Green duageâ, plume, in heavy Mup dontemplate. Mr. Alex. Pattiamn,
2 lb. tins 16t- Sr., is well advaneed in years,- but heEnglitsh Malt Vinegar

Quart bot., reg. 25c, for ......... »c stands in an inverted order. Thoee
Pint bot., reg, 150, for .... ...... jec who sheuld have been to, him as pos-c1hîrers, jams, un traits lui-
Ported coodz, aH pum fruits, reg., 2be terity are, now in the pla« of ances-
a bOtý. for.. ......... 2ft tors. His son, throughout his long9. D. Smith'* Pure Onmge or Lemon illness, up to the time of bis death,Ma alade, reg, 20e a bot., for.. 15e 

eaFRZM MATS had all the consolation whieh the ten-

Wfttern Bod secured epecially for derness of a loving and devoted wife,

* - two Sisters, and aged father, who sur-
8"" S, . ................ pu lb. 18C vives, could bestow, In viewing hisPftterbouée Stelak, - ....... per lb. ISC
Xovnd Steak .......... per lb. 15e remains. in their narrow bed, sur-

....... rounded by numerous floral tributesAlb Roftt .............. p" ib. 15C
Short Mb RoM .... . ..... per lb. lr,4c natures silent expressions of
Elamburg Steàk .............. 2 Ibo. 2M thought purity, hia plaeid and clear-1AWd,,best QlmHtY ............. 2 Ibe.,Z$C' 

antLarà.. _ ý ý ý _'. _ z ... 20 M. wl 0.0 eut intellectual fe0tures w'ere radiant .........Il
POU Da , Guùn*jo SpM&Lý .. per lb. 16c. of thanks to God for His benevolentWlud*w USo, per Jb. 2U
Ëke*V*mt sac»., per 1b. 2> raessenger death which permanently
SPMAL ATTMMON- to &U phone or- relieves. from pain aiid. sulering.

PrAmptdeUvery to ail parte of However, the ties.6f nature may break.tbe City. Givé us a tria.l. order. We and release, they. de not fâil to leavé
heart-breaks behind to thýXw ýwho sor-
row and mourn . Toi t4e widow, father,

tomand wstem of the late Aler-..Pattermne

À
1,11whare Rente AreýChe4p11

ir the Members, qf the Appmiserg ma-290 ide .-Biletôn St clationp tender the1W ýràfOUnd MýM7
W pathy and wndolenee.
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ENTRANCE TO SECOND DIVL sidýr its strongest, and what its weakest
points?

SION, INSIDE SERVICE. S. What are the distinguishing features
of the Canadian bariking system? What

The Civilian hereunder continues publica- eriticisms have been passed upon it of latel
tien of the papers set for the exdmination 9. State and diseuss briefly the main
as above which took place in Ottawa Nov. arguments in faveur of a protective tariff.
11th Io 16th, 1912. 10. What are the ehief causes of coin-

Examination papers for entrance te th mercial crises and depressions. Are they
likely te inerease or te decrease in intensity?Second Division are dîvided into two group8,

A and B. Group A is as follow8:-Writ-
ing, spelling, composition, literature and POLITICAL SCIENèE.
arithmetic. Group B is ai follows.--.Al-
gebra, geometry, physics, chemi8try, geolo- November, 1912. Time: 2% hours.
gy, biology, French (for those writing in (Candidates are required to observe the
English), English (for those writing in regulations striotly.)Freiých), ýLatW, German, hWory, political
science, economics, geography, philo8ophy, NOTE. - Six questions orly are te be at-
Englisk law, civil law. All the subjects un- tempteý
der group A are compui8ory. In group B 1. What is meant by, Federal Governmfflt?candidates are net allowed te write on more Discums the extent of the powers grantedthan, five.8ubjeotg. under such a system te the central as opp"-

Thoâ6 who were in the Third Division ed te the eate or provincial âutllorities,
p7ior ta Sept. lst, 1908, and who, are re showing what powers are of neeensity se
commended fer promotion by theîr Depuiy granted and te what extent others may, be
Head, are required te take all the subjects added. Illustrate your anBwer by reforehce
under group A and three only under group te the facts in regarà te any modern ieder-
B. In addition they have te write on two ai systeni or gystems.
papers on duties of office. 2. 'Write a short paper on the British Cab-

inet, naming ton chie£ officers -with au îln-'
ECONOMICS, dieation of the funetions of eaeh, exphdni-ng-

the tenure of offiQe of the Cabinef and its-
November, 1912. Tinis: 21/ý heurs. relation te the, Sovereign and te each of the

Housem of Parlianient.(Candidates are required to observe the 3. Write ëxplanatory notes en the follow-regulations 8trictili.) ing. Proportionai Bepresentation, 1ndirectý
Nmx. Six qu"ong ouly aye te be ut- Eloctiou, the Beeall, the (British) Boyaý

tempted. Veto, Colonial Autonomy.
1. What important exper iments in social 4. Give au Account of the Senate of Can-

insurance have recently been begun'ýn'the ad.a, explairiing, how it Îs coffipomed, its
United Kingdomi Would it be advisableý powers, its relation te the Governor General
te adopt similar Masures in ý Canada î > and hi8 n'inÎsterse and its relation te the'

2. Explain the following-terms: capital, HouEe of commons.
5. Ex lain, in gelleral ternis, thetypicalýfranchise,, orerèapitalizationx stoekwatering, framework of the government of a State et

fumulative preferred stock, unearued inore the Lnîted States.
ment, speci-de dutie8, boycottý syndicalisin. 6. Write a paper on the manner of elect.'

3. Diseun the single ý tax doârine. - ing the President of the United Statéi, ex-:
4. ý wàat de yon eonsidër (1, tiow ëffl id- P'l the Froviýoions 6f the Colistitutiéù

Vantgges, (Z) the chief dieadvanisges,. of and making elear the part played by thw
Canada in its-éndëavoiiý 1 te bel-onië an lm,, party m&cbi-bery whieh has, gyown ujý out,ý
portant ifid .ustrial Statel' Ejide of the Constitution.

(a) Wbat detetàihm the rate Of i111ter.4 7. Discus9 the question. ?f ý'the right of
est 1 N te vote, giviïig your ÔWn ideae ow

the questioný and eiting facte,(b) Comment briefty on the irell I&Witàd in regard te it,of w:agese the Wage- lany ilà epe &and the màtgiea-l. ýroduèt1Vity 8, Name as ni Statée:i
y0acAn whieh are limitéd' moýôrchieg, an&
those whÎch are republici. Whaf are thé

ý6. Wrîte brW notes On the Ï01101.Wing: éhief &rguým;ejts in regard te the merits, and!
Caimumots , effio .Per .ton. defects of these rival- fornis of. goverril,
Credit, Ci>operatio-n. mentf
The New 7-Wand Compulgory Arbitra- 9. Prom "itat ebief sources do modorxi

tien Ëiawl governmènts dýaw théir revkiiel DiRéàà'
The Canadian 'Inalistrial Dâplxtog 111- ee.:ýaýtjj and defècis of the more import-,1Vffltigati0üý Àe ait ýf these meane of publié

7. Deane soeiallam. What do you con- 10. Write historicul and explanstory
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notes du axy three of the following politieal reaching a. deeisiozL ta in. one grç41
tbeoÉiegý The SMal Contraq, The Dii4ne iàeétingand there disedEs iDte11ligently eývè",
-9ýght of Kinos ' The EquaUty of Ail Men, rneasure befOré Congi .e .ýs or any new biî1ý.The Organic Theory of Society,; The Theory whieh it is Éropaýed ta be intrûdueéà.
dl Natur-al Rightt, The Right of qehe Chief, therefore,. witheut undertak-

ing ta appear dictaltorial has brought youl
togethe-r, and it simcerely %hopes that wlien
you have eoncluded your &liberation»ý it

SUPERANNUATION may be found that a pea ' ceful solutioir haa
been dise-oyered- and that the: réderâl Civil
Serviee Soqety will deeide ta send dolegatesContributory.or Non-Contiibutory. ta the Washington conveýition. With these

1 . 1ý_ . words of jntrodudtion'. I now lenvé, the uýgt-
Ail'ýiÉapoÉtantý «tep hàs been taken tl-1 lith ya", assuring yeu that 'The phief

i» equnection with the'schismehich bag auly yeur begt interegts at heart and
stands readý ta forward Your eauge, in "eryexlSts in the Ûnited States federal legitiraaté way, té a f1uýcýRful

service in regatd. tý superannuation.
That servicels divided on the.subjeet,
011e, party âesirw Btraîghtpepwons
tÉé.,ýother theeontributory plm Mr' ÊXTÊNSION OF MERIT SYSTEM.
o-,"11Y:ýè-dit»r ôf the ehief inýit,0e11 y , . . L gielation. for theý, puýýoze of imtradme-the , t > he k ùwo partie the merit.systein undée an indepenaentà Ith theMeeting lu-oIr er at . 1 è ginQin PendÏn e ýtates oe à"-.YnIs .elon Is0£ tIbe..Îédird, eeMee te îorRiaý- Miehigan, 1ý!Gbràý , àýý
be; bât nt Washingtoný: April 4th and oe, 1308ton ftne . .

-The tenuxé of offi
î5th.iniglii net be wreeked by thé;cýp-, ee

irrýéconéi]W p_,Wsý , The tbrela ta six years, 'The':Peiihancy,,of theeýètîug ,wu proâ le C &dian:Cet excélleùt te.=re ýe t 1 nées
While ille, dives. à gr."ter meuure of independeneé -o1

«etio#.,Onà ré-âh *ObJEan èÉý îtW il th'bas no, su an- e
1o11o-qýing. remarkg. by Mr. 0 %eY ýn
introdueiùe the subjeef may be
terègt

tr d tbe diseu.5-
mai

';Qentlemtn, -The Chýef hm Jh1ýted,. 'L "W Portierrem 9?CUUS&ý,là ewe 'or t4 1ýM-té attend tbis iýonle ce todiky, t ÏùiÈi-ati-o" ý b'ýaneh àcý'.rtm,.t £ the I-nt&iclifs desïre to eee the foderal eniployees unitad fùr a iatunber of yeaTe paýt, jý b _'Z'
ebg a2sligu-ûn the g7eat ý aubpct of retimment and net. eq. ta duty in the' Maritime i:rovirres andfée tie purpo,ýýeot UV" w "eýlôr Etny part1cuýa; 1 about Aprilmth ta tàkë

îuirodueed in Cougress ot any, pro, reaide in -Auns
p0f8à Plan wbià b" beet iuUestea. pdlio

A eau hax 1ýý imied ý for
loyees t'O lie bela Î* Nmb-.11

on Md ett pext,,&1ýd it i's çco N'o M
B't that-êrý1Y f

$*,nuýation bé' eÈPré,ýênted at Üýài ébuf«- To, bývY more clothe> ýýbcn Ym, Qtdrepreffent &vëx98Dt"ý 1ýýM'-1- 1
tv, ý-ý gocd',AsQil )%ý,w,,wetaweîVil P0»eaný bý%t î

Già am awe,4 tý,Bt it would Î6 to the
« the M woli u tbe eai- "Sgezlàlizeçi in ýhi2e prçweys, and ý'4jý

ba1ýe 8épe, Pott, of x8tiTem"W*ten,'oi Snation,
Wieiew 1>1 tbe Uýr" 461re, that the e*U 7,R z* Ça
ýè c
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ffl MINIMUM IN UNITED his family for less thau $768.54.- That in-
Ondes nothing for a book, a theatre ticket,

STATES excursion or -snything- that makès lifç
worth living, lie declaxed.

That a pian eannot live on $720 a year The average wae of Amerieau labor, Son-
and 1 1 keep up appearanm'l was the deci-, ator Cummine, admitted, was not in excess
sim of the Sonate' Tuesday, February 28th of $500 a year, but ho -oaid government em-,
when it overruled its Po8t; -Office Committee, ployees must kéep uý certain appearanees
voted out &H $720 salaries for postal elèrks and the gaver=ent. should, set tbe example
ýnd mail carriers and aceepted the $800 min- of raising the minimum wage.
imum "ry proviously fixed by the 11ûuseý

The deeiision came. at the end of a fight
in whieh the advoeates of higher governynont
Balaries clashed repeatedly with those who
dèclared the workingman of the country had FAVORS PENSIONS FOR P.O.

té pay the bill. Senators CuTtis, Cùm- EMPLOYEES
miiis and Kenyon leý the -fight for higher

while Senstoz BT!Êtow, defendbg the Albamy, Feb. 19. Thi Aesçmbly lias
iýoýýttoe, deelared hè would, never adopted a resolution introaueed by Mr.,

výte to taise goeernrAeitt'ý salaries until there Cuvillier favoring pensions for PoÉt Office
wým eorne tàesno. -f protýeetJng the laboring employees.
,de], outsiàeý,ùke goyernmont Fervîce, The
Sýuate aloÉ:tý0,d the $sdo salary by a vote of She: "Yes, ýthe> ring is -a: Iiierfect

dear; but the stoile has A,'flaw. " He
%isenatox A8101lust figures dur- 4z

ilg.the debate toahow t1mt the average man I, know it; but, lovels blind. She 1:
in z position wuld nôt maintaiz Yes but not stoneýb1iÉd il 1

C0000000000000000000000000000ýý
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Opportunities in the Service,
By E. G., Ottawa.

The matter of opportunities in the respecting civil servant can afford to,
civil service is, too often, considered ignore. The nieans of entrance to the
solely froin the négative side,-ý--that insurance benefits are simplicity sim-
is, the thing's that are, axe forgotten pliffed, the cost is amazingly small,
when we fret for things that are not. and the method of payment so ear*y
Almost any civil servant w-ill talk that the money ià never missed,-
freely of the opportunities that are -yet the number of assuied civil eer-
lenied him, and his plaint will cover vants is most disappoiritingly small.

the old familiar themes of salaries, During thé past two years there bas
promotions, organization, forbidden been some improvement in this re-
participation in outside businesses, gard, but yet the number of policies
etc.', etc., etc. It seems to me that in force is but a sinall proportion of
thesý, are thine to bc more seriously what it' shoul ' d be. Were such an
considered by the prospective entrant opportunÎty thrown open to the pub-
than by the man already in the ser- lie there would be a rush of business
vice. Everyone knows of these dis- which would require hundreds of
aÉilitîLýýs before, lie gýts. "a govem- cierks to take care oLý Were the
ment, job, "ýif lie does not lie muet privilege removed, what a howl would
be deaf and blind. Let us, therefore, go up from the service! , The oppor-
for the sake of a changé, turn our tunity is-there, the service has it all
faces to the sun and consider a few to itself,».ý The éligible candidate Who
réal, valuable opportunities which are has not ;taken full advantage of it
open to civil servants by virtue'of shows little "executive àbility" in
théir position as employees of' the hie private affairs. The Civil Ser-
Fédéral government, and by making viceAssociation has asked the govern-
wise use of whieh they may secure ment to raise the maximum of insur-
matériel advantage. ance from $2,000 to $5,000 and the

Most of these advantages have been (unoffîeialý ainswer is, "You don't
secm,,-d to the service by the enter- make use of the opportunity you have
prise and hard work of ' certain nien' noyý." Need any more be said?
in the ranks, but tbere is one very im- . The Civil Service Loan and Sav-
portant advantage which is the giit ings SoeietY is open to all Ottawaof the government. 1. refer épos-to civil civil servante. On d' > its it'pays
service insurance. 117c more interest than the banks, and

The governm 1 nt'of Canada ofEers 80 successful has been its manage-
to each man in -itff civil service, -*ýho ment that, for two 'years past,;,mem-.
can pus 1theý test fer physical fitness, bers have received 59,o on their stock.
two'thousand dollars of Me insurance Few civil servants are so "wèll fix-
at a rate whieh no private eompaiiy ed" that ý sudden misfortune in their
e.aný .approach. In faeti it is- com- affaire may.not render use of a little
monly said that civil service insur- "ready money" a source of greât
ance costs j4st about one-ball of what cordort and relief. 'Be£Qm the or-,
the ý insured would havé to pay to a ganization -of thià society, & civil serý
private conce fo rn r sÙnilar behelits. vaut, facing sueh a situation, had to,
Civil service insurance is, not an in- turn, to hie friendsfor aid or place
vàtMent of a profit-producing'kind, himself in the hands of 4he money-
but if: is a mens of proîectièn to' lenders, The miaery and despair
the dependents:and of peace of nùud whie4, in unnumbered cames, fallowed
to thé à .su red hitnsolf that no sel£- remise to this latter resort, were
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faithfully described by some of the bc seeured. Over six hundred civil
victims during the inýesti9àtiO11 :a' servants kré a1readý', èùi,ý,lled in- thAtýfew years ago. > To mijaY of the dis- organization. The member helps himýtressed, the new soeiety brought -im- self, the association and his fellow.
Mediate relief, and in scores of cases members by everY cent he spends indurine each Year Of its existence it the store. Groceries are the big itemhas extended that'assistance whieh in the cost of living, aiid any measuréinvolved in ýdanger or shame to the of control'of the priée of groceriesbeneficiary. To those who, would gave, meâns"material. aid in the solution ofto thosé who would join in a worthy the pressing problem. Alreàdy seme-
énterprise, and to thiose who need a thing has been accomplished a-nd adclfriéndly, hand, the gociety ýoffers an ed rhembers and added biý8iness aloneunusually ýattractive opportunity. are needed to secure and make certaiù"Cost of lîvingý> îé-the. problem of more maýked success. The passing ofth e day. ' Most of -those ifio eek to a fedèral act will extend the beiieflfàý,solve it would do sô by, taising w-agesý of:, Co-operation tô every towri aý&.
This, solution ià mijst, àesirable, but hamlet wherea civil servant jresid'els.ý'.."
not easily -achievable.- While we ar- Il FinaRy,,,,there is the Civil Service
gue and memoriaae -and àmam sta- Association itsel£. Itstends fort eo-fisfids to prove our:coutentions the operafion M' 1fljýance andbusihess in-prices of butter and ém and beýf-. créased remuneration, better prote,steak soar serenely and threaten to tion for the dependent juýter condi-gain such clistallee that to overtake tions and W!dýr 'Oppétrtujàities. It
t4m sèilùg hopeless. There is an- means eo-operatiou ef.Ahe
Athéir sôlùti6ïi tý this prùblemw-not peéllëûsive ý sort. " E for ËR and-quite so attraeti-ve in prospeet and fôý.,çach'1, might wéll bî-, itsýJJaàüttô-

b., 
én«t quim go initmmtiyl, efféetive as that ]ýVézy mem er is a éo-ùPeý&tàr in th&of fho' inerea"l salary, but having. great work

thé endrmous advantage OÉ;,,.bébg ý These a*,.in brîef,'somelof the ýop-,à1yailaýTé all thetinie.'. ThiW là, Co- petanîties 15eèuhar to t e situationoperation il We: o t raise: igaleies Îfie Ottàwa civil iéýrv'ant. Hetô, thé, level éf the eSt. of livm'g we cloes not f4ke the fallemt possible ad-briu th c0iýt ôÉ living'doWjâý',to 'vaiit4e 01 ever'y one 0 enif th im chéat-the rél: of aiarieé. Co-o ýeile -âtioji 'ing hiiùseIL IU any, one of thoe I)ejae-''fias- be(m 
fi 

r -actioil

shows ushow. It PtltttjS7: tS Were tO , le rëMOVed tlie eed and tegtc-dand fôun(l ^vý, nid,##e in, many o 1 e mry apparent, Not D1iýyplaeea atd under varyingcýoiidition& would the pirticipators suffer loe,'In Englahd itlà aý boon- tô: millions. but àè ýWhelé body of ýWl servaUfý9'ùOý0PeratiPn produeeff, distributu W01q1d be Sensible Ofý Îhe ill-eft'eot.sells. PR fai-MS 664r hins and "PmVidence belpB: thosé ý Who helpyanc", its factOriýg roât witU indus- themmelves.ý' The civil- servants efflfry, and itsships plough the salt seas, hëlp theinselves îül many Wajs Ifhull; cargo and crew. theý i2-egleèt tb do so who is to blame 1An 'cg11ýdU, (ýc-ope:rkbve elQlt ig,:,: 'Whether in Ottaw'a or "whère én-itg ihtaney,-b-nt, if ie a lusty-. infant. È&Éùd in this great canadian %erviceý
in maiiy citim gre Èru-' hÙ'vé you joined your 1cýca1 ààst0i'à-it tè a gTea-tér and greater 6X.; :tion or Cher1ént, and tUaDyý Who' a" not partiei- the personnel qf le yOý4 aYe

ong or ým important unit f
to -do e. To, OtUwa civfi Jeet yoàr moral' suppbïi' ta t4o, M-is twaly, MOVéMè1ïý for 'a bétfér,ýThe Civil Servïèë- Co-ýopemtivê ýSup, ing "ýd o1ýgýU_1za1àý>ný di 14', bQ',

the ný0àfflby iù Whichýýydu 4re
'd'ait,Mlieh thê 

iiiiw j

-beueA-ý0 pf th Syttffl >ýâay Gêýtk rem#?,
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The following is the conelu'ding list of One thing bas beennoticeable in
changes thàt lialve taken place in the per- hockey this winter, vii., that theama-
80-1 « the ýervice to Dec. 31st, 191
far as obtainable:_ as teurs caia-put on almost as fast and

interesting a match, as the pros. Some
Tranders. day it will come back to amateurigm.

Geo., F. Buskard from Ihterior The presence of artificial. ice rinks
Dept. to Publié Works (Inside Se'r- thýs year will prolong the seasoil some-
vice) ' 'to be Private Secretary. whal It is a distinct advantage to

N. C. Brough erom pott Burwell know when a season will end defin-
ioToronto Pub. Works' De'pt. itely.

F. G. Goodspeed froin Edmonton
tô St. John Pub. Works Dept, - Curling among ladieshashad a
; Alfred F.OrtýByfroin Outside to In- greatvogue during the past winte7r.

side Marine Dept. to Di-v. 2B. At the bigýbonspiel in Winni-peg -
F. J. Boýlay from, Marine Inside the -urliýg ývent par -excellencéý a

ù Marine Service, Quebee. the world-over 10 rinks of adies
A.- E. Atifield from Poet Office, Ot- lompeted. These c6ntests wére ô£

tawa, to Militia Dept. course, inter-club, and not agaimt the
Chas a Ewan from Militia Dept. to inen. The latter numbered'125 rinks

Post 6,ïee,'Ottawa. 600 cIirlerý;,-the matchesgoing1 V. L, Lawson frem Ihterier to on aH night, like the Naval debate-ffi
Uailways and Canals, Ottawa. Ottawa.

iss Emina, Paimpr,:Érom State, to 0ExteruÈ ÀËràirs.>' ne.'of, the greutest sportsmen iù,
-Eng.lâ,,àd, or W iactý- in, the worlâ,
Lord nÇaborough, bu SsiÉned £rom

Trade and ýcoMMeýce-ý-Geo,.', Be1,ý the ()Iyiùpic banimitteel, This is a
distinct loss, ý Héïs,

lerive, ýculler 8 Offite, Quebed. Succeeded by'the
Duke Somériget *Iié is not se.well
knôWn as Lord ]ýe8bôrGugh, bùt'hÀs

ýityre, ImMîý bêen,ý clos, .ely, identified wîthý field
gro;tloil'Agent BiTmffighaný* Eng.

jilst)ee-Mits Màry Quein. ýe, civilia'n bas réëeivýd a le
iehý will be of par tter

'acdouald, ýOt- Wh ticUl8ý Ïnterest
to tlw.:Ottawa bowlers. The letter is
from, Mr. Z. R. Douglas,, whose pro-
motion 'in the. ouist.otà& seiivice, necee':

-marais, MiRsý_ t) sitatedý: kh:ii living in l"ôronte. for. the
Mr. DouglaÏ ià qualifie(f .toâWa.

speak on hiR subject. Mr.
ôý 16f the pioneers in

(LIyd0ý sûr.) i,ýMïýss, Fillen ajýj ô C. S. ý bowling,
»eý 0fAhé'V0ý beet bowjeis:

ýin the sirvIce W*luning the -high .ag-Dept. Pablic, Wùrk%--Aý B.' Che. greàute in 1911-12 and &lm hA6-;thý.
ron, distinotion, ni beiné the oniy pemn
Cush5ngý GLüýVt. TélegrapI whoevet geoured & poffliblé or pedect

U A. Illiteltè, on the preigent.O.AAýC. boardjý
Qreaves, Archivéo Dept., ýT<he latter f6Uowsý,_
Braceland., « 8ý- -Com.; MÎ" Lèg7 Te the Zxlitûrs ô? Ilke Cit«àn

0: ýlie"
J).ouly, Tradé Y,ôlàr :iâràe: of 'March 7th that tome
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good Samaritan is agaiù advocating play also at Albany and Troy, N. Y.
the breaking up of Departmental This team returned from playing
teams in the Civil 'S ' ervice Bowling St. Lawrence and Clarkeson Universi-
Leagne in Ottawa and chosing teams ties acrôss the border not long since
of more uniform strength in ordér to where the university boys won ont by
arouse enthusiasm and sustain inter- a small margin.
,est in the gaine.

I saw the, "hand-writing on the A Useful Card
wall" over two years 4go and advo- "I was travelling froin. Seotlan'd
eatçd at that time a scheme similar to London last year," said Mr. An-
to what is now referred to. drew Carnegie at a luncheon recent-

It would be a splendid experiment ly, "and had chosen a scat in a non-
.îor one seasons trial at least. In past smoking carriage. At a Wayside
years, several Departmental teams en- station a man boarded the train, sat
tered the leag*ue, praétically beateu dowù in my compartment, and light-
from the start and it was only the ed a vile clay pipe. 'This- is not a
good sportsmanship of seeeral indivi- smoking-carriage,' mid 1. 'All right,
diial bowlers who bowed to the will of guv'nor!' said the man. 'I'll just
the majority at' the time, that the finish this pipe here.' He fîmished
league was kept intact. and then re-filled it. 'Sec here,' said

It cannot be expected that this state 1 '1 told you this wasnt a smoking-
of affers eau continue and 1, trust esrriage. If you persist with th$t
that bowlers on the stronger teams pipe 1 shall -report you at the next
will fall in line with the proposal. station to the ghard.' 1 handed bilu

Too much recreation, amusement my eard. He, looked at'it, pocketed
and heslthy exeÙise will be.lost to it, but. lighte-d his pipe neverthélj8sý-
the, Civil Service bowler should they At the next station however he
allow this splendid league to break up changed to. another compartment"on aceount of'lack of interest and CaRing the guard, I told him what.
keen competition, had occurred and demanded that

If & eOmmitt8e fOund it necefflarY the gmokers naine and addrffl be
to divide the league into. two sections takeii. .'Yes, sirp s1ald the guard,
A. and B. better competition would and hurried away. In a little While
be the regult and would serve the pur- he returned. He seemed rather
Pose Mueh better than tO attemPt tO awed, Ile'bent over nie and S8,id
continue the Departmental teams 'as apologetically, 'Do you know sir, 'f '
at present. ute1 were ydu, 1 would not prosec te

E. IR. DOUGLAS. that gent? He has just given ine hi"
lqz>l lçzbl card. Here it !K. He is Mr. Andre-W

The basketball team of Carnegie 1
Ottawa à aluwat a service teain in its
line up as wiR bc seen by the fol- UN FAUX PASI-A Young gen'

tleinan living at X- waO invited
Gordon Simpson filSn the Mines by his rieh aunt to visit her in t»W'1ý'

Branch, Dave MeCann, of the Inter- While walidng wità lier, alOng
ier, Wni. MeLoughliii, Finitnce, K. toria street he saw her bow tO 8.gený

Cassells of :the Post Offlce, and J. t1enm in clerical attire. "W)10 W8$

Wardell of Topogmphical Survey. that, e=t.t>J' he inquired. 'ýý'Thatt>'
Manager .R. R.- Sims, of Publie exclainied the ladj. "WhYo, th»t "0 ,

Wor1;sý, states the -buu4 play in Mont- the Vicar et .11 Ilstrgugel - 1
real on March 22ud and next ffl remarked the W tuouýhtle"
datee are taken with University of "I believe this is é firet
NW York and Polyteehnical mon him.', "Ine bu been yie8e teo
Broo#lyn,, when the d'Y.$ y tezhil Yea"f'l' 'Wao the.grim reply.::
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'ANOTHER VETEAAN GONE difficult cases ar'ising out of the
transfer of administration. It will

Another veteran of the Civil Service of determine all questions relative to
Canada passed away on Sunday, March 9th, existing Irish officers, as, for in-in the person of. Joseph Pierre Michel Le -will be employedCourt. Deceased was born in Quebee in stance, those who
1824 and, was consequeiitly in bis eighty- in, the double capacity, both Imper-
ninth year. When lie entered the Civil Ser- ial and local, and will ascertain the
vice in 1855 he had already established an amount of the pension, allowance orenviable reputation as an archîtect. and civil 1 ý
eiigineer in bis native city. In 1865 he was compensation of the officials retir-
transferred to Ottawa and in 1873 was ing voluntarily and those to be dis-
placed oi the staff of the Department of placed. The case of unestablished
Publie Works. About this time lie was sent officials presents features of diffi-
to Manitoba and_ was there engaged in the Ity, but the governmenterection of phblie buildings for rine years. eu pronuse
The Parliaiment buildings, ýost office, vus- that the civil service committee will
toms boupis and other publie 8trgetures'in decide all such questions in a spirit
Winiiipeg were erected undelr bis supervision, of generosity. "If prophesies and
as wais also the Stoney Mountain peiaiten
tiary. During bis residence in Ottawa, Mr. promises are to be taken at theiýr
Le Court was identified with different moveý face value," says the British Civil-
ments of a religions and philanthropie char- ian, "the Irish Civil Service has
acter and several cliurches in the Capitul little to fear.
and in Hull were erepted £rom bis designs.
He married in 1848, Eulalie Paquet, who At the eo-nferenýée of the various Edlica-predeeeassed him after sixty years of married tional Societies at the University of London
life. Two sous, J. Eugene LeCourt of the
Department of the Interior, and R. J. Le some days âgo, Phùebe Sheavyn introdueed

the subject of " The Educational IwuesCourt of the Department of the Secretary of railFed by the Report of ý the Boyal .Com,
State, and three daughters survive. The Iffléion on the Civil Service. Very fe*funeral wab held in Ottawa on the 12th i]isLý
)fme being Webrated at the B&mijic&ý and posts, said Miss Sheavyn, are open t6
the remaine taken to Beechwood cemetery. highly educate-d women-a few under the

Board of Igdueatibu, a, few in the Board of
Trade and one or two in the Home Of-
flee. i believe tbis to be a "al loige to the

]E[OM RULE A» CIVM SIM publie 8erviee. Highly edueated wamen. of-
ten pousesa a gift for administration. They

VANTS. poemen knowledge and the means of ob-
taitilfg more knüwledgeý eot eommouly
leund in men and not withont its import-

Under the Irish Home Rule Bill, anS in a world where half at least are
existing, established ci il ý servant s women. Moreover, a given mdery-- not
who are removable at the present quite the bighest-will at prescrit attraet

ncap- a hîgher type of woman than man. Again
time only, for misconduet oie oiwing'to chancem of mwTiage, poasîbjlities oï.
acity are ié 'Continue to reeelve the promotion would bc to some extent lnue&'>
same salairies and to have the same ed by the employment of a certain number
status as. before. Civil. servants who of women. -Furthèr, aüm of tbé diftleulties

en on the opération of amongist 70unger women in the lower posta
W-ish to resà would be greatlymitigated by the presenée
the measure may de so, and will re- of older women on. the staft, even thongh
eeive compensation. The Lord' not specisiiy englagea in raperintending.
Lieutenant has pýWer ý to remove
officers, but no removai ean . take
place witheut compensation to the A thoologieal, student was sent one
disposai offieial. The Main prineiple 'Sunday to supply- a vacant pulpit in a
of the civil service provisions of the western town. A few days after he
Bill, whieh are nOU-COnt6ntiCUS, iS receivëd. a copy of the local weekly
that vested interests are to bc re- paper vith the following item marked
speeted.. A civil service cOmmittees' ---ý c The Reverend - e6nducted the
to be formed of a tressurY Offici4 sèrviee at tho'parieh church lut Sun.
an Irish mjnioterand the Lord Chief day, and the churah will now be clos-
4,ustiee of England, in to deal with ed three weeks for repairii 1
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To. those who àré leartdui typevýij«ýand fo
those who are loiding positions, the-

L. C, SMITH& BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
basa message.

No Typewriter il, 80 well adapted tospeed operatý
lng.as L. C., Smith & Bros., because It is hall bearing
and consequently easy running.

dom W, Ottawa- Typcwirîter Ce.,,Lirnited.
L UARRY 1UTCHIE, Manager. 201 Queeu Street.

:GOLDIE Mc CUIL OC H
.$AFESt VAULTS- AND VAULT DOORS
Give the beât probwti= obtj=ble ftm Faejý and -from- the Dýaager of ýBurglm.,

OUR SAPES HAVE. 'NEVER FAILEI)
IN CANADA'S H 0 T T E S Tý PIRES.

The Goldie & MeCulloch
A ý G Lr,

LT2 ONT. CANADA.
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WhS y= *" the bffl *Ské dmt

À; 1>ho" mmae fflnga Our D1ýîv»r

in üMin your «ffide WjU -ab$o-
to theen,41üý,

ership of the fý â1

additionsi oýe mm i,
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